
to the wbito men feund near a «ttiv<: nf the l«n<l, who flinuld be figh.
tinjj; for tho Jear iabcti'anre of his falhcis, liis, cottage, Ria wife and
hii clsilrtn ? Is this the man whooxnrtrd tlie proviiiLe to defcrt itt

Ivgititnate fovcreigu, who promifcd the ptopb fecmity u^n^.tr the
ioidg oi his trt-mbling bannnr thrcatcnii'cr to LOOK tbcni dovkii on
the earth, if they difrtgardi-d the tliundirs of his proclamation ? 1<

thie the very man, who virtually, preached infurrtftion, tical(5a, and
rcbrlhon, entreat njj the citirtna of Car.ada to perjure their foulh,

and violate their oatht of a!h-giance, who now has the tffror.tciy to'

talk about "depravity," and "loyalty," and "allegiance," and
" morality/' and " demoraliziukj and diforgamzing coMtrivancei,"

a^d « phrillian world," and " treachery," and " religion ?" Had he
I'urgottcn that hit great Napoleon, even in time of peace, deH^natej
fuuthern ports for exchifive favour* ? But :hi8 is France, and the fa-

vor is {h'jwn to the S«mi ,• thig alters the natuie of the afSion !

Therefore, «n thisfubjt^t, we ftiidl hear no awkward drains of " mo-
rality," no hypocritical tant, no whiropering moans of *« rtligion."

Though our government have not been able to kindle the fires of
Mofcow on the plains of Abram. nor pave the roads of Canada with
the bones of the people ; though they have been foiled in every ex-
pedition, as completely, as if they had attrmptcd to tstingui/h the
fun, (hining in its ftre ngih ; this; only provokes them to put the

country in greater jeopardy ; while the Enghlh, with unparalleled

matjaatiimity, cannot be piovoked to make inroads upon our towns.
Why clfe had they not the winter pirt comedown upon yournorthcrn
frontier 1 ke a ftoroi of hail, while one third fiik dead, and one
third employed as nurfes, as joiners to tr.ake coffins, or fextons to dig
graves. On (he one fide is n furprizing nhidlance to fhed blor.d ;

on the other, the fpirit of sfTauIt, of malice, and icveiigc. What
have th'8 country to expeft from h'im, who renders to every many
according to his tvotis J

Let every man who fanflinns this war by his f'.iffragc or influence,

reuiember that he 's labouring to cover hirfclf and his country with

blood. The blood of the flam will cry from the gn^und againft

him ; God miiy give him blod to drink ; his fons may fall in the

high placfft or his wife btcomr a widow When proceeding to cleft

fupporters of this war, recollefl that you are virtnally digging the

graves of your children, the graves of y «r neighbours, tiie grave

of your country. Though a facrcd confcie' ce will now treat the ad-

monition with fcorn ; yet the hour is not remote, when thele event!

will appear in a vety ft rious light.

If you approve t! is war, yon 'b far chain rotirfclfto that infidel

power, which is doomed to endure thoft fuffcrings, which have never

been known, fince there was a nation on the earth, and you muft

drink with hrr the cup of hi r plagues. Our public wofs began with

our union to her ; as this has been ftrriigthcd our troubles havr_ in*

ereafed. From commrrcinl embar-afmr nts, they have proceeded tQ

blood J
and unlcfs Nc.v- England wrcncli hsrfdf from tliig fital alli-


